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Wm. G.
Whin the locoroce- convention nominatedWILMan G. Gm:eatlia for County Treasurer we

enlivened the opinion that he would not care to
be found in the company he was placed in. We
came to this conclusion from our 'knowledge of
Ida antecedents.• It now seems that be not

--‘ only eagerly accepts the place assigned him on
the ticket, but that he was anxious to obtain it.
He has signed the pledge of fidelity to the plat-
form, and even deludirir.himself with the idea
that ho can, by double-dealing, worm himself
into the Treasurer's office.

. We regret, on account of Mr. Hawkins' age
and previous character: that he should place
himself in -this position; but lit his sense of
self-respect is not sufficient to retrain him from
leaving himself open to attack, the fault is his
not ours. We hive no desire to attack him, andwould rather avoid any reference to him, indi-vidually; but we are not gOing to permit him,tinder the shelter of his past good character, toobtain office by the disreputable game he isnow playing, withoutaneffortan our part to ex-pose that game.

Rowsnvs, as we have said, has signedaidedge of adherence to the locofeco countyplatform, and permits himself to be representedthroughout the county as a friend_of Repudia-tion. Ile knows that votesare solicited for himan thatground, and ho knows, too, that an in-famous handbill is now circulating through thecounty, by the agency of the county committeeand theparty Imam s, in which a Pledge is giventhat. be, Wita.t.tat G. Rousts's, if elected Trea-surer, will,not cash any warrants drawn on himfor the paymenbof interest. on Railroad bonds.The pledge thus given-he has never denied 'ordisowned, inn suffers it to be scattered over thecounty as a true exposition of his views andpurposes. And yet, this same WILLIAM G.HAWKINS, iua late letter to the Post and I'nm,,puts himselfon record thus: -

"If I understand the grand scope and des!goof these resolutions, it is to place Me mainly ihsuch an attitude that there may he a full, fait- andthorough investigation of h.or railroadA Convention consisting of as pure and goodmeans could be collected on a-similar occasion,collected togetherand, upon their own reaponsi-Wiles as men and as citizens, demand an inves-tigation into abuses and corruptions in the man-agement of ourrailroad liabilities, and becausethey do so they and their candidates are de-nounced as repudiators. As one of the condi-dates 1 spurn the charge with indignation andscorn."
Here Mr. llswstss indignantly anal scornful-

. ly spurns theeharge that he is a repudiator,and says that his pie Ige of adherence to the re-solutions of the county convention means thathe is in favor of investigation, and not hingmore.-In other words, he permits himself without re-buke or disavowal, to be electioneered for in ananonymous haldhill as a Repudiator, while over
• his own signature ho disclaims being one. HeIs thus on bath sides of the question: and hopes,by keeping up this double face, to be electedTreasurer. Now the anonymons handbill,Ss'‘i
• far as it refers to hint, is either true or false.—If it be true, then the letter of Wm. (3. Hawkinsis untrue; if the letter be true, the hand-bill is false: and if the handbill be false. it isMr. Hawkins' duty, its ..ari honest man; to de-nounce it. But this, so far, he has not done.We have referred, hitherto,' to the fact thatMr. liswxiss aft led his name to an address, in

• 1843, urging the subscription of a million bythe county to' the Pennsylvania Road. Mr.Ilawkin.s new says that he never saw that ail.dress, to the hest of his recollection, and that
if his name is to it, it must have been put therewithout his authority. This dodge will not do,Mr. Hawking. That address was published inall the papers of thecity, and distributed every-wh-re among the people, and it could not fail to
have caught your attention. The men who
signed it are all honorable men, no one of whom
would be guilty of uffixing your-name bait with-
out your authority. They were men incapable
of that. You did not, tier, deny,the genuine-
ness of your signature; and any attempt, ion',

- to get out of your responsibility for it by virtueof a defective.memory, will only redound. to
your discredit.- The address is there , with your

- name to it, nnehallenged for nine years, and it
is too late, now, to deny it.

Mr. HaWkins not only signed this address,
but he was a member, along with the otherliod-

s-thg democrats we hive named, of the Conven 7
/ Lion which endorsed the subscription to the

ennsylvania Road. He put his name onrecord
In/arse of that subscription, and he voted also,Conven-tihn, in favor of a resolution' ens
&rinsing the Conn.\.llsville railroad. Nor did he
stop here; for aftei•wards lie signed a petition,
praying the Commissionersto subscribe
$750,030 to the Allegheny Valley Road. •

Mr. Ilswwisis' past record, t herefore, embraces
these points :

, "Admitting all that Mr. W. alleges, Ido not
I' see that he makes out any man's destruction.The wisest men in the nation have often beenwrong in their first impressions as to the expe-t diency of suddenly proposed measures, and tobe mistaken en a constitutional quest-ion, is nouncommon thing among able lawyers. As tothe Pennsylvania resolution, it certainly didnot receive that consideration to which it wooentitled. Ido not believe it wan under consid-eration in the Senate-exceeding one half hourbefore it passed finally. Formyself I knew but

, little about it until it come front the House ofRepresentatives, the day it passed the Senate,and had only thought of it as an abstract senti-
ment against the acquisition of territory, withthe view to the extension of slavery and no af-fecting the question of peace with Mexico. Asa proposition involving the rights of the Statesand the powers of Congress, I had at that time ,given it no thought. Reflection upon thesethings soon after, and_long before I knew, thatMr. Wilmot intended to press the principle as 1admissible when applied to territory which had Ibeen long previously acquired by the commonblood and treasureof all the States, withouranysuch original condition, convinced My mind thatits practical operation wauld do injustice to theslavehobling States, and I dicarded its doctrinesentirely. Four years alter the tulv..tit of theproviso, when the Democratic nominee for Gov-ernor, I certainly was not charged with a want Iof Sympathy for the South."

lot. Ho signed a alsirers to the people of 010
county, urging the subscription to tho PennsylvaniaRoad, in which ho maintained that, even if ilia coun-
ty should boo, tho interest to pay on th0.51,000.000bonds isened t-o that road, the benefit resulting' to the
county from the construction of the road would morethan overbalance it.

was elected is delegate toand attended theConvention which authorized that subscription, and
„ he feted there in favor of it, and in rarer of a reso-lution endorsing the Conuellsvillo Road.3d. Ile afterwards signed n petition to the Com-missioners urging them to Rubeeribe $750,(100 to theAllegheny Valley Road.

Thus Mr. Hawkins has endorsed and coven,

• aged the annexed subscriptions by the county,and has done all that one mancould to put the
following load upon the county
Allegheny Co. Subseriptlon• toPennsylvania Road. 91,000,00 hConnellsville 750,000Allegheny Valley Road, 760,000
Total Railroad SubscriptionsEndorsed by Mr. Hawkins. $2,500.000

Senator Bigler certainly deserves all the cred-it suchan explanation can reflect upon him.—He deserves all the boot he can win inn bargainbetween inconsistency and incompetency.
•

go when a rarthtirr twlrm4W.l obit,. from • toddy by turn,Alp! 41.1 bat poor eller yr oln,Ts change, the rise but aw, to.rudeBut we are not. willing to grant him what lit-I tle,comfort his newly chosen position may af-ford. "The resolution endorsing do WiLnot
Proviso was not under consideration in theSenate exceeding' half on hour before its final
passage," says Mr. Bigler: That is a lame
dodge. How long was it under consideration
and discussion before it came toa final vote?
Bow long was he, Senator Bigler, conning itand
cogitating it before if earn', to that final vole ?now long was he watching its progress throughthe !louse, and how long discussing it in. thequiet knots of politicians gathered ut the street

So much fpr Mn past record. His present re-
. cordmay be , summed up thus:lot . .lie !steads tarp:o46mo of having signed thefinusylroodo, Itoilroad address.

.2d. lin writes d latter to ray that he is notopposedto the railroad tax, bat only in favor of inrenti;et.tient; and
31..11e permits liltpotty friends to circulate hand,bills wilt:sluing a pledge that ho ie opposed to therailroad tarand that he is in favor of repudiating therailroad debt he did no much to load the county with.
Ile is thus struggling. it will be seen, not ohly

to ignore his past, but to obscure his present,
iecord 'Slid to occupy, if possible,both • sides of
the Ta ' question . It is a task ti.co much Pd.him, . fanny; certainly it is too muckfor one
who as un honored namCnntl who would scorn
to doa•disraptuable thing.

corners who thought, at that mo-ment, the saw Senatorship, Consulships andfat sulariet shining through the Wilmot Proviso 7'Does ho eny that he went to lion. CharlesGibbons, al that time Speaker of the Seiite, onthe day preceding the final passage of the teno-lotions, and stated to him that ho desired tohavethe floor on the following morning for the pur-pose of introducing those very resolutions"mhieh he knew very little.0,00 l"? Does he denythat he did gain the floor for the purpose' men-tioned? Are not his speech/mad vote in behalfof the resolutions on record, a speech which hehad slept upon over night? A fine "Statesman,"this, to eat up his own history, and declare to-day that.ho knew very little abouta subject oilwhich he bad with much perspiration prepared,'by long and careful study, 'a speech whose sen-timents do him Toro credit to-day than anyact in his subsequent career! The record
stands, and Mr. Bigler cannot falsify

We dettire to say, in conclusion that it gives
us pain to have to intyr these things; but we are
determined to unmask this dirty double-dealing.
-We care pot what side the loeofoco candidatestake, so that they take it manfully and abide by
-it, without leaving a doubt as to where they
staid. So long as they undertake to carry on
the campaign as they bare done, oolong we will
beunsparing in our censures and fearless Inourexposures. If Mr. ilawkins does not like
Oda •mtAtiat , warfare, let him cease to give
Occasion for it..

Trilultock Island Bridge case is still on trial
cltica,go. The third day was consumed inreeding- .the-depositions of Granmar, Mellon,'Parker, M'Cllntock, hi'Lean, Batchelder, Shep-

ard; and others. The above named gentlemen
-were witnesses- for the plaintiffs. They are
pilots, steamboat captains And clerics, and their
testimony as a whole goes to show the bridge a

::great nuisance and a- continual .obstruction to
the navigation of the hlissiseippl.. The ash-

-stance of their eworn statements , agrees enb-
.lstantially with what we published on Saturday
Meriting; lc, that It is unnecessary to repeat it

LARGE. EU SCIPATION.—Ieano N. Robertson,wl" lived in Charlotte county, Va., died on the224 uIL, and left a will emancipating about 75slam), and dividing hin real estate and Mho:property among them. hovision in made inthe will for theirsemoval toLiberia..•
As exchange paper says "One little gardenpatch ofours has boeu profitable, very; this sea-son. The males ate op the cucumbers, thechickens ate up the snails, the neighbors eatsate up the chickens, ana' we &renew Insearoh ofsomething to eat up thecals."
COCAP Coax.—South of Springfield, 111., onthe railroads, some of tho farmers are cofferingtheir corn at.ls cents per bushel in the tieldfothers at $5 per acre. l'ho intlicationa.ane,less the frost sets in early, that the corn. cropsill be enormously large.
A. mono in the Guernsey Times, says:—"Should.eier the colored man be 'permitted. toTote, they (theLocos) will be the first Toppleslohrig the negro•round the neck, ask- him .for..his Tote and drink his whisky."

. ,

,PLIMrror Banisr.—lt is,esti mated that thee
were nearly ono hundred thousand ,bueheis o'
barley/01W here yesterday. Thu quality of th
hulk of thitIda&finis arrived thus far this pea-
son isrery poor, and sellers here are thoroughly
disgusted with 'pinch that is thrown upon their
hand to:find a market for.-*Albeety Aryea, Bth.

I!=3

- ,Steiiisman iv:quotation at the
head of its columns, advoesting equality betwien
whites and blacks., Which it ascriLes to the Tie
StateVaui-nat, the Repehlican organ. The State

.Journal -has pronounced and proved it to be a
forgery ; but still the Starevaan keeps it flying,
and every locofoCo press in the country is ex-
pected to.copy it. It is one of those lies which,,
well stuck to, is expected toanswer as well as

----- the truth.se wArrEn ON EACH PAGE OF THIS PAPER.. The Cincinnati Enquirer, when the Ohio Life
& Trust Co. failed, started the story that the
State bad a million of dollars on deposit there
which would be lost., and this was made the ba-
sis of an appeal against the Republican admin-
istration of the affairs of that State. The Stateofficers at once investigated the facts of the case,
when it appeared that the State, so far fromlosing by that failure, was indebted to the Com-pany in the sum of $6,000; but, notwithstand-ing this fact has been demonstrated, the locofocopapers all over the country continue to circurInto the base fabrication, in the hope that senatefool will be likely to believe it.

The same game is on foot here. The onlyhope the locofocos of this county have of suc-
ceeding is founded on a confidence in theirability to deceive the people. hence the issueof that lying handbill, to which we have beforereferred, and which is conceived throughout inthe very spirit of deceit. We have not scrupled,and do not mow scruple, to brand its authors as

reckless liar., and to charge all who have anagencyin its circulation as.participants in theirfalsehood ; but when we demand of the !mune°-organs to say whether it Is a recognized partydocument, they creep out bysaying that it isanonymous, that no one is responsible for it,
and that the party and its organs arc responsible
only for what the party openly avows. Thus the
party eagerly avails itself of whatever servicemay be reg,dered by that mendacious handbill,but when challenged and brought to account for
it sneaks oLwith the apology that it is not ac-
countable for whatnameless individuals in its
ranks may do.

But an lie, when once adopted, isno longer anonymous. That handbill has beendistributed by locofoco candidates and locofoco
committeemen, and loctifoco leaders, and re-

I publishedin locofoco papers, until it may fairlybe regarded as having been adopted by the
party. It has been thus adopted, too, when its
false and fraudulent character was well known
to them, and after it had aces fullyexposed.—Their hopo is that somebody may be induced to

believe it ; and that hope is what they justifythemselves with.. If they cannot win victoryhonestly, they are determined to try if fraud
will not succeed.

SENATOR SIGLER.. SrEzoit.—The Post andUnirm of this city, published on Saturday, a
speech of Senator Bigler, delivered by that gen-tleman on Tuesday, the Sth lust., at Clarion,—
The telling speeches of Judge Wilmot duringthe last two or three weeks, in which he has
held up the record of that recreant Senator to thepeople, ha, made a commotion intto camp ofthe “Democracy,- and his Illows have tingled
no sharply that even the tough back of a man
so used to political flaying as is Mc. Itigler,has bent under them. Vii lie wasn't the mall to
meet -Judge Wilmot face to face lie conics
here, learns the route of the Judge, and byskilful and forced marches, steals up to Clarion.
is day in advance of :Um, administering the an-tidote beforehand—a very quackish dose too.
Wilmot spoke in the same place thec next eve-ning and where was !Sigler thou On Thursilay,10th, lie woo at the St. Charles, in thin city,with Gen. Packer—liar fratruns—ltTivgdelivered himself of his speech and safely re-tired from the inglot inns field.

It is not our design to make any general re-ply hereto this elftrt of the Senator. We wish
simply to allude to one portion of it. It isknown by all who have heard trr read any of the
recent speeches of Judge Wilmot that be laysbefore us the record of WILLA,. Ilintaa who, at.the time of the introduction of the Wilmot Pro-viiio-1847-18, was a member of our State Son-
ate, and in that record we find this SenatorBigler voting and Trakaly oor rezolutsou Pulty
vv./or:log that Proviso, which. resolution was
subsequently adap2ed by the unanimous vote of
the Senate. it is necessarytor our present U. S.
Senator to get over this hard place in -his polit-
ical history, and the following extract front ids
last Tuesday's speech in eilarion will Elbow howscurvily he does it. Read '

71Evetial -jiotum -

A • TIRED PRV 81CLAINWhose sands of file havenearlyrunout, &wowed. while Inthe Fast Indies, a certelneure for Consumption, Asthma,Bronchitis, CoughaColds,and General Debility. The mmadywmi discovered by him rh ea lab only child, a daughter, wk.given up to die. He had heard much of the wonderful retonalveand healing qualities ofpreparationsmode from theEast India Hemp. and thethought occurredto him that bemight makes remedy for hls child. He studied hardand sac-ceedod in realbdug hiswishes. 111.childwascured, end isnewaliveandwell. Heboa since whalubstoredthe wonderfulrma-<Ay tothousands °lsadore. la ell parts of theworld,and hehas never failed in making them completely healthy, andhappy. Wiablngto ihissmuch goodas pondble, he will sendto such of his Milk-Led follow-twlngs as request thisreel Fie,with full and explicit ditectlons for making it up, mil sac-modally using IL it recoil,. each applicant to ends.him one shilling—threecents tobe returnedas postage ontherecipe, and theremaluder to beapplied to the paymentof this advertisement. AddressDr. IL JAMES, No 19, Grand street, Jersey City, N. J.N. IL—Dr. ILJames has neither °Mee norascot In NowYork, u somehave pretendedandadvertised. The recipe.Is emithem gorives but No 10, Grand street, Jersey city, •New Jeremy.Jal......dAwamfeeT
1)R.HENRYANDER'S lODINE WATER.

INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC FOR FEVER ANDAGUECERIALNILEMEDFIY)R SCROFULA. •
Plc ar Ann.. having at length...dal In effect-ing what Me long heenamaidered the greatdesideratum lamedicine, a PERFECF SOLUTION OFIODINEIN WATER,orb, Itto the Faculty and Public ae• remedy for a Mel tbtude ofcomplaints bithertapronottmed beyond ell radicalcore. In all ntromousalleMions, Where the scroulblomtaint Is either hereditary or dciptired, the lODINE WATERERADICATES TILE ELEMENTS ofthe disease. InFEVERAND AGUE itperfects • THOROUGH and PERMANENTrc urnsfrom the WPMm of themorbid, came& of the diaonler. The beneficial results areImrtediately felt In LIT-Ell COMPLAINT, BILLIOUS DISEASES, 11.+:31OPTISIS,and other HEZIORILIGES, TUMORS. HEART DISEASE.%Lk:RA:DIE-Men OF THE LIVEILEIDNEYS and BLAD-DER, DROP VT, RHEUMATISM , NEURAL-GIA, ILE3IORRHOIDS,NERVOUS AFFIXTIONS, and allFEMALE DISEASES, togetherwith BRONCHITIS, and theentire range of -LLMONARE COMPLAINTS. Dr. HenryAnders' lodine Water ham been musty:sod by Dr. Jenne It.Chilton, thecelebrated cherunist, and also by PryJames C. Reath; of theU. 8. Mint, of Philadelphia, andothpronounce It to be Diet what It I. represented. ForPere, furnishing Mil details of the legitimate character

0

of thie remarkable medicine, de wellas for certilltstes vol.untarlir mieo by than who have been cured by Ate use.—Ile public are incited to cattle= •

DR. GEO. It.KI,VSER. 110 Wood erect,jc2CallsmF Wholesale and Retail Agent.
EI- SER.3 SI.IOCLJ/E.R BRACES-,FM3In

iltadiurgh Dispatch. Aril 10th, 18641,—P0i More than 3
Pure pAbt we hare constantly scorn the Washington Bu.peeler Brace, manufacturedby Dr. Ciao. 1.1. neyanr, of No440 Wood stn4t. In this city, and would heartily recom-mendit to allwit,, are ampalle4 to followa sedentary ocen.pstein. As we have before remarked, in calling attention
to Itsmerits, Itanswers fora brace and suspender., the
weight of thepantaloon.being so placed as to continuallytend to bring thealiouldars to their lateral poitillon and ex-pand thechest, Women, hondreds of whom are annuallyinjured by the weight of enormous ',WU." also
-Ptiifutethew, lintena Itopnrilmtlar in procuring the kindpica:Limit, as many of thebosom bold or. humbug. bold
at Or. CEO. If. till:ll'3ElCA. Wtaidewile Druggist, 110 Woodf,et, aign 01 the Golden 310 Mar. JeVcdgerglRate, Roaches, Bed Bugs, Insects, &c.

ata /STA IFS RAT, RCMP'', lc., FITERUINATOR:.I.IOFTAII'S^ BED BEG EXTEjtMINATOR;
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER. for ante. Dwell, it•

• (Dm ONLY INF.% umme REMEDIES Burwell
-DOSTAII- Aml. by mall. prrpAM, • Sample. Doe of theRat. Roach. kr- lex to arty addrem in the U. Rea. rmaelyt1 11. or U. LlActmc for CZ, (IN) Bed Bart Ex.belt,A Dial eanuot Le Aent by mail.)
‘•C‘tal•A It" will funßab Drunalte Dealers and :Aare.Kmrpera, A $lO Sample Package of hen Yaw.. P.P.F.LWR.irtert,with Cur PoAteta,Le...,..a receipt off(le cola,/ bob uf Fa dap Ahea ordm that they maytax their merit.
aAadeartmement. Far Chmalara.lxArldrem,..OrTAß.."....a. yv. ltrxMsay, oa. York.an9alaeleafe F

Dr. R.n. Pitcher ••191x Lectures,"3:iil page., 30 engntrinp, explanatory of the
Inrattnata by wIdabe clams Ibnypaaptp..a, Ad-lw, IN.tar, fn. TAroat, Stawaya, Lorre,. Daarys,
...l:ais. Female+ C.mrplaysatr, Grunt!. ..1 by. ma,and postaya prrpaid. tor Nuns, Apidy b.

8 8. DTCII.,
714 Brow:ray, Nvoir Tor t

/14-Ile has no other Ansa either •t Chicago, fitsltaloPittaZurgh. or 4144wherg. 114 la nevrr alrarnt Cr.m Naarr .04. 44. 1n,P 14.r.ntan 4444,4h4ra •nthorlia.l to ns lila
aelinr3zafor,

0.11YY•1 Plll. Ina Vele."
Fryizer'e. lioneleyohea Pine.

They will tun the wont aloknt headachy.Tl 4 srtll an r.atit holnla
They area took as well al par,oliVo.11 )"w head pains you0110 duewill rtire you.Ifyou hare inAt4..Uoo the, will help yonIf you an sick they will make yiTti wen.?bayare lb.Nutt pill to cure Ittlaousatwa.Th., arc a plasn ptll nod a 0..1 pillNo bettor pillown b. rosulatuadc.l.Tbt.y ctwt only z, cents a bog.
Seat by mail to allpartx of tit*Pelted Beaus.Dlme4yaler letters to Da. No. IW Wootiattlat,Pittsburgh. Pa_ lb.. Moth-tale deal. ettyliAll•SP

TrA.l..i. STYLE FLATS.zarco.. Co..
131 Wood Stroot.
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WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
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741+ Maelate, Sillch.e the
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,Atthe please',of the Operntur, multi ugrah ease One 11W,.,.

and !A:maifel and due,ade Mit:he/per Maned, elneeetteelne-
; kesly, reel are becnming itottspensal,le for family me—EnF:11•1, 4u

No. CA Fifth areet: I-Ittsenrgh.BINGEI'S BEINVINO MACHIPIEIticTh. tre.tnuyerlurlty or SINGER:A SIACIIINES-

• o'er all others kw liteum of
Clothing and Shoe , )lartyfaciarere, Barnes,.

Makers, CarriageTrimmers and
Coach Makers,

Has tang Irene it notrn and practleAlly neknowletiged.The 11104nlirlIrd Int•ing an AMMO,. variety of themMachine+ on loon!, aelopteti to every Allot of mewing andmitoblog, tovstee Homo Interestrti local! end examine 14.eni.n. ErPFLA.VVe
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Cbrner If Hernnd and NorAvi ,Auer!.,
eullblyl tmal PITTSIII/ROU, RCB. _C. ULMAN &

Np.715 leolarth Bt t, PIttrelettrgh, The,GEDVICRAL, INAV LANIC'EC •08111 TX
AND

Insuranoe Brokers. '
COMM CD CA Vital, itCritteananD 43,454,000.

• Lire, Erre, Marine and Lite dtook MAE of ell deeerlioMom taken of torrent vale. In the mmtreliable and promptpoylna compenler in the State. jrnelyro
•. A. C4MI{Y - 11. CAWA: A. CARR.MR & 13R0.,

Pittsburgh, General' Insurance Agency,Xo. 63 Fourth Street.

.11778801 N PE.VNA.•

Companies repmented ill Mahe. • ding. Charteredby P•unaylvanla and other&awe.Pim, Atari. and Life Malta taken of all doneriplions.
A. A. OAIIRT)1t,
N. S. CARIIIISII.

J. M. I.,lrrtl.JC
zurmr*ox-x.A.../..rr TAILOR.Ifo. i 4St.. Clair Street,

(Pr. Lisle. Saw palldlng,) P/TVAIIUROII, PAse4loArlk
Denttttte". •Dr. J. ie. 1-1TTL.1..1.111?..N, kw•twiE ettlimgaged the eeryleee tho moat experienced DimWorkmen In tho United State; I, prepared to Ittill'='Teeth, adapted to men pentionlar nee, Vali set• of teeth,orparts aeon nude with ertlficial gll2lll, in one continuantcorrecor eolld ploegg.!

Artlllehd Llygse hogerted, and oil deloi-golties 14,1beduneted.
•ita-Openttlpneand work werragAeti.011ice No. 1115Yoorth street, 40 tlreen Wood and Eitelmuleexegete,
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Second &red.
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nIR 8171121.,
(Dr. IrloWe Nor Bull4lng.)

Tzeirraßa.ArrArctioN7-Dr. Vono 4lnot,, unthunt, 14phmt bottles,priceEGG3IOS Wsttheeimprr ims bdtir' any abut stiktO ererofreredto thPhhilefor the cum of Outs, Gans, Births., Lesiettim, Orerheat*,An 'gem a tottle.le Misfit,* at tyG WOG .21=17•ultrahle horn. Neu mobs mills= 4n.d& I. Tales,Dep0t,,,68 Oortisadt street, New VAL
Bad by Dr, ILIMuiLI4OWood et.' • 1125:dela

Wr hear that a wealthy eakitahst of Boston
loaned last isiek 1400,4p0 toli4ntuilZaWrig:corporation al:15 par-cent., an Is4oo _l:taCity of Boston at 10per cast, sad altialift hintbank lICCOUlltii 0 d$400,000.

•

DISD-0.1 Friday auirsillyfrst-.1.- o'clock-of dynatery,_JOHN R6TILEIII,OIID, Infant km of W. u Cotmly, gaged.10months and 12 ChM-

ra Nenralgis.—.A gentleman Using in Philadelphiays.

,gusingthrough Pittaburghsome moithaelnow par-
'c bottle of Bowhave'e It 'relievedme touch, that on returning borne I bought trio mmebotthsfrom Dr. Drott, whichcomplete:henna' meof Nen.rolgt, Ihave recommended the ertir to e4oy ofmyfrirmis„and fouror tiveof the number Itcored them.think thatmy recommendation has done morefor Itssolo inPhiladelphiathan your adrictitlng."[Wears notpermittedto publish the name, but say.per-wm wilingatthe store, or communicating withno by letterwill be convinced of thetroth of thin statememt]ail...Sold at gl per bottle, or tie bottlei for Why the pro-Rrtetors, BENI.PAGE, Jt,& CO.,•klanulbcturing Pherztue•ceutistsand Chemists, Pittsburgh. Pa-,and Drug ptabrmany. See advertisement

=ME

Ar. PIEarCINS.

imeco
nnekatiatiinr*cateraidie sauce,soilicay =TRACT

CONNOISSEURS OF A LETTER FROM
Tole the

Q
MEDICAL OMNTLFALAN

OXLTSMIOD UllaV. AT MADRAS.
Tolas Brother atAnd applknage to 1.1 WORCITI*, Hay, UAL

EVERT el "Tell LEA k PERRINS that`4 their Banco is highly esteem.YA RIBTY ed In ladh....end lA. In .7sa opinion the raMt palatableasOP DIBII. well as the moat wholesome
Same that is made..TimmsMedal awarded by the J yof gm New Yorkfor Ewe!. &op% .1., obtalowl by LEA PUFF11/NB.foritheir tV(YRCESTERSIJIBB BAUM the world-de fame of which having led to numerons pm,chasm are earnearly requested to me that the names of"LEA k PERRINS" are impressed upon the Bottle andStopper,and printedupon the labels.'Sole Wholesale Agehts for the. United State.

JOILV DUNCAN k BONS,
405 Broadway, New York.A steak etyma intore. Also, order. received for directgdpmen tfrom England. myllaydfcr

Exchange Banat of fi aaaaa
FLOE ENCE, N. T.°SO. SINCLAIR, Prod R. FEEDER, Muer.

G4CO. BINCLAIR& CO..GeneralLaud /gents & Dealer in Land Warrants,
• • F.Vbreno e. N._WillSleekl.* personalattention to Itoyingand Selling RealEnl•ring Lando, rosining Money and Paying Taxes,In Nebraska, laws and Hansa
Errhange Bank, Pittsburgh, PaC. G. Mussy & Co,D. Patrick Rankers, Pittsburgh,PaAtwell,Lee & Co., Merrharda,R. P. Jkaier, Banker, Philadelphia.Illusion, Lanier & Co.. Neer lurk.Lucas & Simonds , Dunkin. Bt.&new& Co, Merchants,Baak

BusheotCommeree,CleiTland, Ohio.J. 0. y,
Pittsburgh Variety Works.JONES. WA_L,LLICO.FOR,D St CO,

• (Successors te Wsrsick, Atterbury & C0.,)Droßluo4 scturersontisktendLaft flood Door Locks, SedogThumbsLatch., Platform and Counter ea,Ooffee, Cornand Paint 31111s, and Donamtle I:LaMar/aregenes,.1/Y• corner ofWater and Grant 'treats, Plttaburgh, Pa.

Nelsons Anxbretypes.
PSICIES RFDUCIC Et.'Gallery, earnerThird and Markot 6l

ENTRANCE ON THIRD STREET.-We worm prepared to oiler to thepublic our well knownstyLea ofAmbrotypea el the low price ofONE DOCLAR andUPWARDS. Thom minting likenesses taken In the beetatyle of the art,wild find it greatly to their Interest to glrathlaestabliehment a call. A large assortment of PhilpFancy Camo alwayeenland. arZlly •

MAO JONES .401111 L. IeCULI4IiOU.Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, .110YD As CO-.Manubcturcre of CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW •A. It. STEEL; SPREVOSmd AXLES,

Chew Ems and PirdStredr, Pittsburph, lb.

D.D. ROCItitS Sr. CO,
XV1TP.1291.1.907

Rogers , Improved Patent Steel
CultivstorTeeth,

prMerlydle
Chesser Rau and Firstkreertr, Pdtaborph, /h.. I

IIBritish and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRA lON BF

Stir.R.M.R.ST Dr CO.,Onthe Thalob Bank, Landon,.
InSuns qt. And rpledr,ll.These Draftnese,,arallahle at aU the principal toe-. ofZodl• also

and, SlandinIrel.d and thstoo 4 Sten d
Eamon 11. A. GRUNEBAUM k DAL.LIN, Fnenklurt a WM, chhh serve as • Remittance to shparts of miry, Paitzertand and holland.Perm. laureling to travel abroad may procure thronghus lettere ofCredit, on which Alaney can ba eldeleed, asneeded,

)r l.ll of Europe.CellmumsNotre and othersamultlm le Europe,11.11111 prompt *Mahon.'
WM. 11. WILLIAMS * CO.,mho owner Wood and Thlnt enema.

•,11 >MI
fTWITILLVA ofCooking. Parlor and HeatingBTP V-E 8,Grate•, Prolate, Fenders, etc.

AndXamatoctannk of the Celel.rate4C.A.Prr.a-Ia:COOICLNG, RANGE.5103 LUIERTIC *TRENT.ir=kiTik PITIVIVIIOII,
P. 73+>YDEN,

(Stu-v..lr to W. IL WILIGAT,) •

.
]lannteAtunrot ETLIENF.AL OIL oriel LAMPS, Co. 5.2Fourth street, Worsen Wjasi and Market. Plttsbargh, PA,The tosistsigrial la prepared to furnish D.4,11 withliltherwal WIlust Owning fluids of a soperior quality, ofhisown nuinufaston, Also, Aleoltob Cabtithitta hadand teary deirr_ri tloti or hideand Centre Table Lamm Mr-andoles. Cue id the latest patternsand In./*1 I 0ad style.
Chan;idlers, Glinadates aad Lamp. nltsisnl andregvild.ed.
Tboabove Orlseuppllod regularly every week toe...lto=root one wagons. 849:7yre <P. HAYDEN

613-13.1-SC:iffio-gc
lIPPIPP.TtOPOILS orfrom Rolling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,Window Shatters, Window Guard', ke.,

Aim. 91 Senna Strop end *6 Thud Strad,&ewe. Won! and Marino,/ MINIMUM PA,a.,. on hand • variety ofnew Patterna, fang md plain,imitable fur all purposes. Pyttenlar attentionpaid to enclnaovia nom Leta Jobbingdone at aloirtnotice ntr9
_

JOHN THOMPSON,
~lh LlBitliTT srAzzi.Therepeen an Litellf Once Office,Keep. alway•Li vale Donna on Europa fur any astannkand suettnerant Pactet ticket. to and hum Liverpool I.New Turk.

tllrts Cur rooks andtvntetal Ittemetwork fartinhedhousekeepers on abort sauce,%nigh P.Irolian Vrgatablo Pill.and Pyrnr always on hand.Parwungera brtetgiat from New York and Phdatielphla onrailroad o, Pntsttreh. )airily
-.is:l4.rrii-r.i -YATIEE: -clIINNTACTANJOIII AND WAUSAU(

All kinds ofTobacco, Snuffand Cligar•thoureruntly taken the building No. 1549 Wood exert,eddition to theirNentdarborlng Itetab/hiltment,No43kw.street, when they trillhi pleased to recolgo their friend;aniNagelfe
TltY Ai BOTTLE: OP StiPEll.ll.

MOSQUISFo CDMPUL-ND

RITE:MIL PRUVENTATIVE Or THESE PF.HTS.
eall;tt- /WPM:Leta Vann and Itt. Clair .Va.

BF.CI DALA.S.TI7.F.A.CrrI7II..F.XCEA,Cltrnerof Pan t ifocAaativ Strad, Pia llenul,PITTSBURGH, PA-.iluanfactnni Pb. and Oak An. of theYnnitinii dowdy-.tams of NAIL 61013, which May will sell at Um relOtacaarldpricar.
iliniaintnicta arerespectfully soliclhid.ram.-0 ofOw Iwo quality.

WOOD, MOORECEL&D 'a CO.,
BILIATTACSCRUI 07,American 0-alvanissed Shoot Iron,And Spin Amu% for at Star
W. Dcrus Rooted

Patent tealtallenReuel• Sheet Iron.•

Alan, 41414-azthini Corsugatad Don, for Iloonag.4/.-Wszehoust.---.3i3 134-Prom! Strwt,r- Itatibl."o3 ,14211p1AlrfeT

ITAMTILY
Forwarding and Commis/11°0,i Ifferoliant.

AND WIIOLDSALE DRALFJQD
Cheerer.. Butter. Beetle.

And Produce Generally,
daup 2121. 25 IMof Stow{ Pittsburgh.

1r Ai iv.Slantalfotaternod Dealer Inall kIM. of. .

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,A N D
ZaELELP _T9.13.A.CC0,

Cl4-nrrqf&aideolekl .Sarre and !Naomi Altey,
*lyre . I.I7I'SDURNII, l'A.f1740:711.44:11N in inntrintlycured byby- ufew dropsofDr flAysor't looth Arli4 14nruady. Proparell AM mold

tho drug Gore or
Jo'N'4lwit ' Dl2. NEVSEII, 140 Wood 41,VINN or the()Olden Mortar.

liElanto
W•NTZD lUMEOLLTILLY.-10,040/Llento engage lu the aisle of the awed pepfilar wilinglwk• -America. Undid,. Ms.,eehan'tanner, and Teach-era wititifik to travel, will And this to b• a very proftteddeand pinfllnillt lowinem, enabling them to soe the, countg7,end make money Id theammo Um. A itenbt trove intl.*but-'new, tira ehwring Avm AN) to ',51,800 per year. Poe fullpartleadan and a list ofRucks, address hi. AMASON.Queen City Publishing Muss, 141 Mn!. street, Cincinnat.Ohio; or, living Hart, D. Philadelphia.

•
lutigtlyttawfel

1.A:iCt1114111. WANTED--With a cash
ctaom atoneto 1.1000, to engage In wo„i ,tb.Ho and profitable Manufacturing Iluelneae, limited onlytry allude oftutpital.

Pot partienlart; addre*by letteror In patens. GAZETTECOUNTING ItOOM. anlta:dtt

Wl,ANT ED--Tennessee Exchange anda„„..rf MAYA!! DICSICY & CO.WA.NO TED-457w.ntoc iDIXIAb.. .la 41.1.$elbULFAlitatt., 11mdAL-'Ilea Paper to amount of$ll,OOO, gilt edge, CRP Pa dboonnt-od Tory Minced rated, anl4 D. ArLAIN I! PON.

~Ftotete.
St. Louis Hotel.

DURING THE PAST SUMMER thing.elegant- nutt Mut Ito been thoroughlyelottuol. addlthmal Improvemenilyt, mad.%and -tho Unto gen.orally renovated. It will ho open fa the receptionat ItsMendeand patron. on TIIIMIIDAY, let of October nett;_.The)) will al way. 11nd the hotel Rao and baggage wagonawaitingthem on thearrival ofthe eonand ettamheats.
solhtmdmhs,o.r. 61.11111K1...
AMERICAN HOCEJE, .110111TON.

.

talConducted ola the, E *pawn plan.

T EWIS RDA, Pitorairro respectful-
A.,1 ly announces that In compliance with the very
Renal madame exponent for' the European myvtlit
holes r".nsiteln.qt, that the Amerkan cues will hereafterbe conducted godly . on that plan. It II furnished puha.and sleepingapartmeillenull be lotby e day, or Am lenderpetiods. deals *erred Inthewentleuten's banal allowstheday and atoning. -TheLdleedlolng hall will be open.ed la like manner fcr.ladlre, and ,gentlemen accompaniedbY Whet, The Meeltilinshdione Wsd4:emends:es of theWOK Aftuovurpaeted, and the recent Improvement. randalterations bum., wiltingto be deadeld. ' dolnuban teddentawill hod thearrangeMeuts specially convenient. ornotice.idampsrikp.w .0.0 with 4 dinners, suppent,,,td, ;I"S'anJ/17.0.11.61113) •..

- •

Pittibtrrib Stamp. arl4, Sumo!! WO!**
JNO.JNO. D. lhf-A.1. -1.12..ti.wS,

Stamp; Stencil and Brand Cutter,ii !.MOBBING CUTLER, GRINDoee,ER,ittT'rtib litgair crffeplmit u'rv,„ "ctigttgr Buttonded LOOKSidlTit D
aso psitsield pewees. mem, Stith,.

• ' rirrsnußcar,4..i. •prp pr rapaltni.tii nuke anything 111 ilia
Otnn odp tool, or doany 'kind at midi Wink Ail

Mr,op Alias notlN. Jrsi/Pl'

W. 11. DElrlr.lr,CLiitl

E. D. JONES. C.sahltz

Candor cn.,,,,,.,0rtsof theafflicted, to recount:mend that which is best known andtried, nod to recommend Dr. J. blostetter's CelebratedStomach Bitten, would only be adding to what has alreadybeenheralded far and wide,not only bye ~few isolated cer-tificates, buty the peopleof the land, endowed by thephy-skis. and thepress, that Dumper's' Miters have no equalIn mitering and imparting health toenfeebled men. Ladlesand childrenfind this medicine invainableIn many of theirIllsof debility, to whichthey aresubject, especially daringthesn=ter maeon; Di such cases it should he takenInsmallquantities before meals.
For tude by Druggists end dealers generally everywhere,and HOSTETTER & 8311111,267 Petist. setralswT

BALLOU DOLLAR MONTHLY,

INDELIBLE LYE for marking Limn,

GET GREEN t CG'S

ALL THE WEEKLY PAPERS

POLL OCTOBER.

Only 10 cents pei bottla.\
NON-CORROSITE INN

AND MAGAZINES at

Boteorlldoo Book Depot,
1.3 St. Clair Street

QUNDRIES--390 bge. prime Rio CotTee;LI 20 hhds PR Sutter; 30bbla standard Crtned Sager:10bbl, Powder.] " 16 " Coffee50 " Gulden Syrup; 25 " Pacelelor Syrup;75 ban 5e arid Tobaccas 30kas 0 mist Tobacco;23 cants gi Cook Soda; 26 nrbble Soda &denture60 boa Soda &lentos; ai tiercesRice;60htelowtalt IITea; 0) htchests Mack TooCO caddies aes'd " 200 ems Rag WrappingPaten;100bse aaa'd sistaiOlas. 400belle Straw150dos Cora Brooms; 500hem beat'brands Nana:601.zes101ay Pipes; 3 casks Mosel Whale 011;76 bbl, N 0 Tar; 10 Lege Grain Pepper,5 bag, Allspice; 110bblo large No 3 MarJraral;250s1des SoleLeather; 60 bbls tned " • " •
Instore and fursale by Warr a WILSON,.vl4

No. 208 Liberty et.

GOBLD'SPATENT SPRING BED - Hay-
ing purchased the exclusive right to manufacture andeel!eGould'a Patent Spring Red; in the county of Alleghe-ny. we are now prepuce! to Furnishthou • dashing to pur-chasealow priced, cheap anddurable Spring Bed. Callandexamine them at our Warehonwe They cau be attached toany bedstead end retooved therefrom at pleasure. Atrial-boats, hotels,tr., furnished with this hod at a very lowprice. sell T. D. YOUNG d CO. 1Y Smithfieldet.PRUSSIAN BLUE-20 eases for gale byD. A.VAUXESTOCiI k

earner Wirer and Wood w.
ED PRECIPITR .04

TE-450 lbs. for sales by11. A. PAID:MOCK k CO.

PUMIOE STONK-5 casks for sale by,wir Lt. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.GREEN APPLE20 S—bbls choice, ust Fe-celved and fur sal. by T. LITTLE A 00. --.2sett \o. 112 Second street.
A SII HOOPS:= -50,000 Ash Flour BarrelA Mops Imoreceived andfor sale by4 T. LITTLE t CO., ILISecond at.

8110011CORNBRUSH-15 toneWestern,in store anA for solo tic T. LITTLE & CO.,..114
No. 112 Second .1.._ ..... ..

AHD OIL-20 bble Winter Strained, initori and fur sali by T. LITTLE & CO.,oaf N0.112 Smoot it.LINSkEIi 01.12--10 bbls Western, just re-svis,..l.,lfor silo by T. LITTLE dt CO.,ioli No. 112 Soool4i It.

yISII.-25 Lbls large N0.3 Mackerel;
20 blf bblilarge No. 3 414•,

n store and for aleby T. LITTLE a CO.,*al CONo.112 Sociii4rt.LEWIS-SI:GREEN st CO'S •

PATENT NON-CORROSIVE INK.

MOST DOII.ABLK. Imu pa'twinned prepare ion le guantoteed to be the

MOST INDM
AND FREE-TLOWTNO IN

TRUCTIELE
ETER MADE.

It Is w*rrantodnot to corrod,
STEEL OK METALLIC PENS OF ANY KIND.
pri. 1. fixed •o low yaw compote Irlth any Lok to usa.

J. B. D. CLARK, Solo ♦gent
No. 11 St el/Us-Stn.

To whomall ortkre must be seta.
VOR 10 acres of land in Pine town.4111p,% trek from Sbrwartatowty with a comfortabletoono.end Arst rate rprmg lta kood chart.. lbw • trnr-den. It will he sold low. Apply to 0. M. BUNN, Westskis of Palma' M., 2.1 door .&mtli of the North Common%AlleghenyQty. isl 2WOODLAND a11EA3.1.--2 gross of thiscolebratod erfklefor the hair Bretreceived byoelr JOS. 'LEMING.ran. Diamond and Merkel etaBALIT Or THOUSAND FLOWFR3.-3gm. of MN excellent ankleremieed Ws day L1..12 JOS. FLA:DINO. ror. Diamond and Macke* sta.RS. ALLIN'S 11A114.REgTORATIVE..11L—A largo supply ofMgr. Alliles /lair IfesiocatfooandZylobaloom Jost recodved by JOS. YLEIfING.ao Cur. Diamond and Nuke; ob.'CHEESE--250 bre. prime W. R. cuttingQ._ ionreed eM for aide byI 2 HENRY 11. COLLINS.WAGON GREASE--25 doz. cane. justreed andfor salo lIENIIY U. COLLINS.TIIVIOTIIY SEED-6 bags . Timothy SeellIn *taxaanilludal. b 7 h. DALZELL a r,

CIIEESE-50 bxs. priteci----eforW. by Neu IL DALZELL 2 co.QYlll.lP=2Wbbls. (1 ,
,el 2

olden Syrup for mile byR. DILZELL100._
.

A A. MASON &
•rut open mt. mornlo

InchStriped Dn. Silks,llkb Plaid
Rich Chinn
Rich Lowe Oro.
MA, Printed !torn,*

C0.,-i."s—FittiT Street,'
Web Sono xtriped 'Wool D.Lino%
Rich Printed WoolPanicle*,Rich Coudimeroakith Monied Ilerinoo,

Saxony Plaldaavrisof the Well Importations.And cbdiceassoriment. ofEl

CALIFS' DRESS GOOD& of all the newYen stylnt and textures. natrbc Elbeneal, Menai110141.r do.and other act• style. Zadtroideties In L.erylee,lnC6llent, Set.,etc. There Is • Ur. ennply ofdtc,ifoode dneottened by a. M. niniminELD,.11 Saceneor b.... Murphy A Burchfield.OLL (MOMS FOR THE FALL TRADE.-W. anion band alare daily rarefying aildillonethereto, (tom oar own and other Handaetorlak•largestortW !Imo-, lurniturs, Carriage Trimming, Table co,,.erThawed(greenaltuff)and all kinds of OILCLOTHS,need for boom fordaing and other porpoem. ,Ilan, Trans-parent WINDOW MIAMI a dry al oil Sofa, GoldBordered and other etyies. and Window Mode Trimmings.kirmlbanta and °titan ivilifind It to Moir advantage to m-anila onr dock and prices before making thatrpurchasehaehore, J. k IL PHILLIPS,10

SS Ra p ala, 29 St. Clairetre.,jr.,_,,. ..,......, _ . _.
ADICS' DIMS GOO

Maar*Embroidarlia and attar
NEW GOODS,

IPRNINO TO DAY. by
J. NI. lIMICTIFLELD,

se; Bneronocr W NURPIIYA BURCHFIELD.ATKINS' THIRTY DAY CEDDiC---8,
ROSEWOOD CARER.

A good supply Jost smelted and rostrata by
J. R. REEL! A CO, Jeweller, 68Flfthel.- -

T J. WOODS' PEARL STAROTlconttantly tundand for sale,y the undersigned. .-Peni•!hooraybenseured that perior etturliwill be foundNoel toany of thotoo.osponsivo thrrns ofCorn Plaid, inuso, for Marl n, denrato Mane Mane, Puddings, or Cake.itepartloularto enquire for ,Weods' Pearl Starch.
A. A. IIAILDY,corner Piretaml Perry street,

11 enEeKBOOKS,', forau. by- W. 8. HAVEN. eor. Markreetul !tow!etc

war b
1/04.4.SATHER WAGON WHIPS; illroamed cove, smarted eleeo, from 8% to 6.fert, fory • 19BLIA. RIDDLE lk 00,No. 80Pourth street.TENN:3MXI3:2-2118,5ekeWhiteundßed,o, Lending from creamer Reliance for oale byeele INAIAIIDICKEY it CO.ILESTllba.o:trnfreeh rollJ.: Butter reed by Expreee this rooming owl for sub etYIFifth rivet. eel° H. RIDDLE.00S-800 dos. fresh Eggs;

: 1001bs-Ounrite7 Baton Shiesto/raved this morning sit 27 Fifth st., up6slts Mason'.elo 11. RIDDLIL
IN—E-: 1:-RAI'ILER BRAIDED' BUGGYJ 2 IMPS, white tom a beautiful article for !ult, by

1r". I'l%.
VOICY HANDLEBDOHY IVILIPS—Carv•.11 work of ttlerutt and testedpa_tbolas. _Prle:o from$ down to $1,60. Go. We by Wsl.4", RID~~_ ..~ xiuntiß`r do.

1111ROVERS' WHIPS ANI.,ASRES ofevery description. =liable fur Ohlo,Ky. mei TOMI..Inany quantity,for halcutout. far ale by •eel • ..WSLLS, MINX It CO. •

11)RAIDED TEAM Mill's, from4} to 10fat !name superiorVeld, suitable fueP.,Ohlo end I1......aanta, lei We by theems or toWSW, RIDDLEI CO.AYER'S CIIERIw.p.m)RAti.72O grolbr anis by
dinar

B. A./A/M.3MR A 004-.minerl9nt .oroad .TOVES, TO --() toot fStoe oW thou best Improved patens, complialog fit part:Cookl g.
Parlor,,

sad Ogle* gto4re,'width weanKw teem" en ohalpas tho chea...lt either .4di/ Allpm& dellrored free of thaiae. Coil at the IronCity StopWarehouse et Fj J. mull A CO..40 N0.134 Wood Street. •CIOLD PENS.--Dawson, arrenI._/1 Leviathan, Mammothand Tip Top. Jutreceived andtbra& by ' [Dal W. it RAVEL
111 NIDFAMILY0nomt receivingand fur/sahib; -

•

A JAB.11.LAtitt:y%A wand.) fur g*l.by Amman Imo.
REEN APPLES-4 bbls prime quality

Ml
Jostreoly.ol sad Ilemkby T. LIITLRt 00.

OSIN :. • bra. Nool sin.AWol „,_PInnoesand Intman ATWSLIn I.Sl{ .

ARLINGTON .COAL OIL UWE in.Meritsad ii.ar W. 6I ISAIAIIDICKEY CO.

Yataenakrs'aan Mextreediyinald Bank,YtttaborgF:cfl I` ,June2sll4l.
conformity. with the 2.5th section of theCenalitation of the Commonwealth ofPennadlntdol=aloe la herebygtren that applkatlonwill be made to theLeglelett=e next mod" for the Ileonead or Patenakin ofthe. rOf Cie Merchant.' and Iftumfactorers'Bank of l'ittelnarkh; forthe term of Ifteenyear,. By col,of the Boardof 'Aragon.

je2rgfend

..... .. rarrenattn,Sept.7,ls67.ITIZENe BANS..—This Bank has thisEf;?Yardeclarecl a dlrblena offlre per cent.on the caItaratorkTout of theprods of the last alamenthe, payableon or after thel7th fut.
er&titchr • .

SEWING MACHINES.-WANTED--a good email. Agent to eell.theLadies' Companion &wing Madame in thisA I!he
P. Pratt's Patent. Ono Netio Les need a machine preGsrr-ed. Apply to 8. Y. PRATT;eel2AlBtte No. 8 Wilson's Lane , Boston.M.

inattrauct
inufaelarete lnsurance "Company

PHILADELPIIIA,Charter Perpetaid—Capital 75500,000.
WILL LNSURE AOAViST ALLKIND] OFFire, Marine and Inland' Rieke

AARO\•R LIPPINCOTT. Pmbkat,
WM. A. RLIUDVA Ck. Preskten4

ALIRED 11-.K6F43,SectetAry.

it—N3,423 35Insures,lngo Risks on the Ohioand Ilbadadppl Myers andtributarlee. Inure. agalastjoss or damage by Ylr
also aphidthe perils of tho Bra, and InlandliaTiration and nanaportation.

ManorWm. V.Petit, Jobs C. Montgonteri,John Pumroy, D. J.McCann, E. F. Witmer; Rano Guinan, &AL L. WooLkur,' JohnA. .1t hail, Charier B. Wright, John J. Patterson,EJtromiT. Pusoy.
MI. V. PEWIT:President,

Dmou m L.P.V. mum Vice Preside,CUAAN, Beeretarl.
&Igor, Lamb & Co., Philadolpbla.Buck, Dorgan A Stldlolm do.Truitt. Bro. t Co., do.Pommy, Caldwell ,t Co., do.A. T. LaneA Co, do.Stelomltt, Justice A Co., do. `

PITTSBURG!' OFFICE, No. 97 WATER STREETatadtf • B. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

The;Great Western Fire and karma Ins. Co,,
OF pruiiDELPIIIA.

No. 331 Walout Street.
•

CAPITAL • .001300FIRE INSURADVE—PeretuaIor limited, =Wain townor country, on every deecriptionof proyeety.INLAND INSURANCE, on Goals by Canal, Lakes andLand Carriageto all partsof th e Union.MARINEINSURANCE, on Vessels, Cargo and Pretglif,embracing Inver Transportation.
C. C. LATIIROP,IPreeIdenL
W.DARLING, ViceJoseph J. Rucks!, Secretuy and Treheurer.

President.
11.K. illebardson, Amistant &art.),

Charles C. Lath
MEMOS&

rop, 437 Walnutstreet. •llots Henry D. Moore,lsB Walton sreet.Alexander %Linden, Merchant,l4tNorth Front at.JohnC. Ranter, firmof Wright,Hunter& Co.E. Truey, firm of Trac-y & Baker.John EL McCurdy, firm of Jones Whitek McCurdy.B. E Bishop;BM of Bishop, Simmons & Co.Jae. B. Smith, Sni of J4l. B. Smith& Co.Thos. L.Gillesples Afro of OBleapie k Zeller.Isaac lintlohurst, Attorney and Counsellor.Theo. W. Baker, Goldsmith's Roll.I. Inshop. Arm ofBishop, Simons & Co.,William Darling, (Late of needing,)JohnRICO, DO South Front GrossE. Harper Jeffreys, firm of Wm. H. Brown .ft Co.B. W. POINDEIawn, Agoot,apt:dm—all • ED Water street, Plttstrorgh,
Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company

Northwest arner &world and Waheist Bbves,
The tollmeing Mamamat exhibits the busineas and conddonof the Company toNov. 1, 185&Premiumsreceived on Mariamand InlandAbleto yew 1, ISM 8214614Are Prcminms —........

..........................170,706Intereston Loans 8;04
..otal receipt ..$400,18Paid .Varine Lome. 484,427 04" Fire "

... 39,737 89ExpensmElalar.randCaMmistdona. -------- 45,489 00IMinanranee. heanen Premium. andAgency Charge.—. 27,474 68

Bah ?malt,oaf...remaining with Cowley Pre5,057 07The assets of theCompasis are as followsc—Ptdia. City and Ccunty 16,sts IdRailroad Bonds 11,1100001-45.tPrigPintNortga,,-e Real Escate..,........ 143,5d0 00Stocks, Collatends on 22,490 00Girard and Couselidation BankStock 0 ,323 00epoettsd with Sherman, Duncan oCO New York... 30080, 00Defected Payment on Stock not yetdno
,Notes fur Marine Premiums 97,700 00

108,080 50tofrom Agent...red bonde.. 35,378 18Premiums on Policha recently is.aned,and d. thoCo 25,470 00Maws in Rank. 16,458.74
$The Board of Direct. 523,057 00have this day declared •- DIVIDY-NDOP PIttFTRY PIM CENT,l.Papa. demand on the usiness Company theMt instant. 1110MA B. PLOPE, President.Ern. Ittunootn, SorrMary.-

1110.9.J. HUNTER.Agant, Pittsburgh,no27:l4taddt No. 90 Water stns.
Lite Insurae. •

• Amearc.a.v LIFE IN
nc

311.11415TCS
Sn

TRIIST COMPANY. •
SoerTheact Cbrner of Wanle and Stpurila

PHILADELPHIA.Inwrporated April 9th, 18150, Capital Stock $BOO,OOO.0/111aill.
ALF...MANDELL lIHILLDIN, President,MARSHALL MENZET, Vice President.,JOHN C. SIMS, &imetary and Actuary,JOHN S. WILSON, Trinsmer.DOA= OP 26CPTC13.ilex.der Whildin ponds A.. Godey,Marshall Hammy, T. Eamon& Harper,WilliamP. &item nabs Tracey,llon. Joseph Allison, Thomas S. Smith,JohnC. Sirs; George H. Gaham,J,onullosonan, Elliroal Matlack,

Simons. V l'•k, Medli Examiner. , •
John P. :

W3f. T. TIMIS, N.TWA Compeay makes InsureWe terms. It haw been someY..Fs by sm eaperionoed !makhmsteew tux&Inkye paid peomiway deeerving ofconfidence an
R. W.

,=sem Ihree, on meet reaacaus.a...1)14y managul for severalor oaken. and trosteem andnitly insleenee, and ts everyedipetronuePOLVDILIPTER,.IIgancWater treer, Pittsburgh.ankiln Fite Insurance Company ofPHIL ADELPITI4.

LS ICUM.S.Charles W. Honker,Honker,MlAdolph E. Baia,W. AlOards, Samuel Grant,Thome. Usrt„ Amid S. Brown,liooleca/ D.Lewis, . Jacob R. Smith,Tdbim Wainer• Morrie Patternm.Bar N. DANCIN.IOI, Preddent:Cumuli 0. Hamm, tary.This C.11411) Copthrhee to make insorancea permanentor UMW, on @ eery deeeription of propene IA Premi ondomntry, rate.as km as are cOnsietent withnecurity,
which

The Companhaveremreed • large contingent fond,, withtheir Capital Ant Prendama, ablyafford ample prtklacidouto tbe sawed. invested,
Tbe Aaeata of the CoMptnY. mJsznor, I t,18.81, m Pot.SAW Npresswy to the Act of Aseembly, sere Y MonsTim.= LL

..... OS
Rm.," &mai 17

131.889 CO

$1=2,708 44Slobs their Incorporation,
• period of terentrooe yowl.they have phi upwards of. Chat 'MUlioa, Your Hundredthoinand Dollars Loewe by firs thereby affording evidenceof theaileantages of Inattrante, as wellaa theirability middispoidtion to meet withiiromptainaall liabilities.J. GARDN/IR 0081:4, Agent, ' •Mike Southeast oar. Woad and Thkd sts.Conuirante Company,huvrpmvea by the Leyestaterr qf /4nstlyirensi4

111211 •

PERPRTUAL 011ARTSR.
AuthotimlOarftel, oneSnowed askd -41,000,000

.- wIA3O
1102%1E OFFICE.,Ne. to Walnut &reef, o6e Skeend„ Pflnddpitin.FireInsuranceon Buildings,Furniture, Marchandln, At.geneally.

limit,*Insurance on Wane, and irelght; toall parte ofthe world.
Inland Insuranceon Goods, dc., by learns RITMeand LandCurtsies, toallparts of the 1:1111041, on the moatthroroble term., consietent witheecruity.

GEORGE W. COLLAD.ilt,fornserly Reconkr ofDeeds, Ac,Philadelphia.
WM. BOWERS, formerly Redder of Wills.JOAN N.COLEMAN, Area ofColeman & Smith, tomportl.sHardwareand Cutle7 Merchants, No. North Shillstreet, above Market, Phila. "---

J08.6141 OAT, Arm of Joseph Oat& Bon, Coppersmith; No.• 12 Quarry street: Phil.=WAND V. IIACCIETTN, Arm of Machette &Importing Hardware diorama, No. 124 North Thirdmmet.above Naos, Phila.HOWARD lILVCII3IAN. Arm of Liringston& On. Prod.*and CommissionMerchants,' No. 27* Itarkst ot,frimmNinhih, Phi*
°FAROE W. (XILLADAY, Pm/dent. -GAM Wcuaß,SeemtarY.•

J0t.41117A ROBINSON, &MI.mr26:dlyfc N.24 nthMan .(up44.1121)
Reliance -Mutual' Insurance CoMpany' of

PIIILAPKLPIII.A.',
Office No. 70 Walnut street

Comm. $177,925—Anuml WY29,974 40—Sammayy faraim,FinInnlance on Dulidings,llerebandire, furniturkla.
.

_la townorcoontxy.
The mutual principle combined Watt, tbejoacarity of aStock Gmital,antitlattbalnattred to sharekth, mats altha Company. withoutliability for koala.The Sato Certificates of this C

tal
ompany, +urgent, siewoven t par, intoth eOaftlstack of Walsall"CLOY TINCILI6Y,Peat13:M. 11/WC/IMAll,Eiscretary..- •

IJoha It.Worrell,dal.W. Tillititi,Z. hrop, •
EL-L. Cargos,
Robert Tolaade

• a5t.......

Cr. TA',74,-„,841Mlei•

& WBlrnphgeham,
RWt Crentr •

O.Mal 11n
Jaob.%truing,
WUUuC Mauer,

.

WU.

COMN:r Skintand Woodltreetsept.,l-1.11-irCur &pc., ReispaarrOP;PIIILADICLP,HI•,Franklin' Building% 414 Walnut' Street.Orpabikhusdartho General Insurance L. pith • coshOspnet of peacock. prtrileged Ihrfreame, to $60D,000./Daum atabut loss Or damage by :Vino, Marino, IflandWarigillotk ••,1 inwprpLuon.
. PYICIVI. ,

U. 0. LAIICIALVS. Thflident. 4lIICIICARD SULEI.g4:IO Pres Merit ....,011:0ROM SCOTT, tam
, . utszcfou. ,-It 0. Laughlin, D. Mentitry.,W. 0. Stotabuty, Dlelianimammy

WOEtun flabc!... 44 , • 0. U. Butler. - •
..-CM.A&FLT,'Asinit,00"145.1&11.MO,(=trona cm Woodet )

adel.phia Elmo and LiltErtIRANONebn'PANT;"No. .149 Manna Street. _OP-POBITE TII2 0175T011 1101113111.Will snake all kinds ofLlama.; altbar..T._opa:salLlsalted,oa merry dueriptlon a Proposalca fslamiaalaaatnoareable rapsof
ROBIN P. Pm:mom:

• M. W. BALDW/N.Vloaprwalsaa„ •

'emir -Lebtygue.Ito
P. a ilarerhQ storms, •
s. J. Itogarem,
I.Bw,gimumairparry

-

14.413

Laa1, 1"."4.Alla Clara%ILMks%

, a ocamar,„iaist.gaVallatNW Wild a

imiscrom.AAMO S. Lfpplorott. Wm. B. Timm, Charles Vim,Wm. A. Rhodes, William Ned, Alfred Week',J. Emeld" Sauk. Qum J. Field, JohnP.illosont-/mum P. Smyth.
hertz/mos.

,Jodb, Reath, E. D. Joan, SAM.,Cash. CIL Bk.James MilUnger, Ewl, 31.-em. Robinson A Co- .Jandealmionl,%eueodr.Jr.;*C. Paulson, Esq. Wade Ilesao,Cio k'Cd,J. S. Lee. Esq., t ConWnghaml W 1Pittsburgh oMce;:io. 94 Wateratnet.- .
J. W. NIAIISTRN
W. W. WILSON, Agee; DaLugn-e

Its' Inv.— Co—.Hants' Iniuranco Co. of . PltiladelpklLwm. v. PETTIT, Prest ...... -.-D J. 31cCILNN; Secretary.
Amount ofCapital Stock laid Diand 10Thaed....P30.000 00Suavlos-_. 63,420 35

Inourattre.
... ..

It , ithtetiren'annum Compaq..

Ft, a,Mailne and Inland,
0114ie—ffix 10 Macisoste ilechav,

Stranstnntuddy 1,1667.No co is hereby .gireh, that the Agency ofado .• • Yen natal/ ofiltublarxtuldi lomil amberuotlea, conducted by J W. MANTLEN.te-bundoesexp.ciente I tunkrurtandalumni= with Oda Wilco harldlade weld hintlbs cordons:lu tin-bonenIn a that till gleeantral latldectlcat Ile la con.<WIT toall oar patrocurnximilY meowde.
• A. , Sunday;'hilt Lu''

h /Ntbe above ' will IS• Candontodat

..L ...4.1
N0.96 ATERStrad, P • - --nn19.4,%;

J.tr. MAIXLIN;Aiant
Delwin Mutual Biddy lasurnii CimpanyfwarlamMiby the lirtalatrePi7mery.o4., U3&Office, S. E. Cornet. Third and Walnut ere.,r svLiprxertte..4Avs tzs crio, Yid to

D lASZTRANW.3 on *oak ritteani,
, Lakes End /and Outings, toall putsatFIRS INSM nlcaortakM

Audi qf thgCtava4,riVoafirialllNL .11=.11artgr,and Rea
ktrekki=adlireid Ina: :I
Cubon hand- nom 2,BallMaal la /043;i474.4.1a71ia7P;;;;G;;Ziarine Policies raendly band, and etbea debta-due the

Willlam Huts,
Joseph IL Seal,
tdmand A. Bandar,
John C.Daes,
Jahn&Perm,.
(kora.° 11.Lew.,
Myatt Thate,„
Dr. R. M. Hunaan,
WU= C. gLater ,,Hugh Craie=leiledn,
R. JonaBae,J. G.Johnacm,

Mow Lrumnir,
P.

No.

Jaw0.
11.0 01,12t.PgadNi,tree Traquir.,
Jaskol. L r •
Ja.maTanana,&ma
M7n7WalkJame B. Mciratista,

Robert lton. -
Joint B.

Bo
&a" gniVjg,Ilitton_K°4l4,ENrmi,4, 'aulbd.

A.• BLPIntA. Agent,W,aft'armPluaboNa.Pittsburgh Life, Fire. auillarlie Its: to.Office, Corner Mirketand Wafec.Sta.,.

' PA.BORAXALWAY, PrwridOnt P.A.Renutiir;Ter.y.norms; ILA, Mittaliang Plumician.ILLCompany makesentry I.lwwwwqr appwipthdpietoeothiected withLOW ME&
;..

, • aAhwy 2011141t0n and OnoPhilorow' thA A 7Elladaylpid time and ttibtitalbay sad Marty Blab rea
Watt

andlry.
Aad acalost Low or D•ZO/g• by lit.. 4And 2.1-441Bith• Pails of do 30.1and mum Mat:painadd Traappdeta

ies
tioa.Policieslaaned at tholotteatrates coostatatit wI thsafity toall part.

Robert Galway,
&unuel MACturkon, -

.Tohno.rP hScotP.t,Oursam, ht, D,

itV4rA'sn,,
Juan W. mama,Cheat. Arbuthnot,
616—myPely

Jander BradleyJohn& Leech,Pollartom,
ilsaidleld BalmyDavid ILCdrumbere„Williams Carr,
Robert ILHard%John/Mill,

Banki lasunnee Compaly,:. . • -OF PENNBYLVANLI, •• - '•, •Oita Nat Water EZ.,,Pdadaerpil.- -•, , '
.1.6M11, our land .. •.,Stock7Dm, payable on demand, and akar- '-, •ed by. re Implored name_

—.—........--4..:.“:41miti0 00Cubin' kfaborgh Trost Gampany.—.............- 48,390 MIPreinktio notes._ ..,......... -•
--- • 1:0561 491f192than* xxclutagelkulk 5t0ak—Ci0a7.—'..4....... ABM 011--....:., .... ........ .....—... ........... 6,600 IXI888 Irabla..4—. .. ... ......... 1.....--..a. ; 6.3114 40Book A 4.......i....•.......... • —.: 12,T81 Nertl.

•
J. IL lilhoentlarger,W :Volta,
11. D.Cochran,
JohnA. Can6ey
O. W. Batchelor.äumes I:Bennett,

IpM,K9I 19DIBLIVOIS
. .Oui,

L Remit.W. W. Ilartin,
ST.Lteeb,Jr.,D. Illepaalless,...
Goo. B. Delden,
0110=11131t0EILTrtreILIPMItil SeOlitiry.

Citizens' Inzaranee Comp'y of .Pittzbargb
WM. IDAOALEr Pro:sib:m.4tLilarn L. ILIISILLLL, *Marx+

offics 04 Wan: &red, beeped, Mari 'and Mod &rid&
na„.lmutesROI and Cargo Risks Ont*, 'in&sliniDM Rivers, and Ts-Umbrian Yir
Arlnsuresagainst loss or by sandthen...Rs of st, nes andlnland diarigatiOn and ha**,

Wm. ay, "u4"l2.2PtilarIt ,Stemile.g,Samuel ea,.
Ztobert dap, Jr.,Hisb, Wm.B. Har ~... • • Jobs 11.=h •• '1.24.M. Penamk, ] Naafis &Item • -Walter Bryant, J. Arehoonmaker,Ju. M. Cooper, Wm. B.Ha,Jolla a. ys: •

Dleitong.ihoha liswarousee UemOmer, No. 98 WArva Dom, -DIV Affure Against a kin& ql lyreaid .ifpiaotfah
Ornczaa—JANEßD A. llllTTifismr,'HENRY N. ATIVOOD,

Wm. B. Holm, K• -
John Atwell,
'Wm Rau, 1913aossia;
Ma.& curb, iohn Magma"'

A.Berm
_ ism A. Hutchison: ; . youthips

Virestrargi Lasuranow Company .OP PITTLIBUROU.• GEORGE DAUM, IThident,F. If.GORDON, Socrotary. .• • -•WM Imam avtlatt all kinds or Pia, vm ItarLo•Iftzerowl.
Q. W. Rlcketsaa, • -

0. W. larlacw,hearalliarteley. •
. Grwralwa.,maw* 4

J.IGLAlloraenueltWilliam utkalla alstowasvalty, and who will EI
rCai Wanltuna. at 1 140171ICR,Atati2 Water ilriatZir

ft. Milla, Jr., .
J. W. Butler,
Andmr,Ackloy,C. Mania,
'Mama. Scott,
A. Sllmkk•

Softy 0
CO-PARTNERSHIP

mult0-PARTNERSELPV MU' day taken Into eo.parttmlp JOHN kg. 'MeEINE of Exeter, N. 11, tor thepa*oaa dolmanPaper IfsonfacheringLanhambaeineaiducted order thename and atyleof;lEEE 2 PI2LEIE&Eittahtugh,Sept. 7th, 1J57.

nozon:PApa.itAziuFAcTußramend.Dealers.Inall kin& aC Paperand Bap.Paper mannfictneid to order nonshort motto..CullpedlarGauntry B. BLUM ek IMIUMeo,Waled , • ORME' Pessind Irwin artsili•ikTOTICE—The viewthraiiaiaaliFiLet11 Courtor {loanerSesdaea tailwind imam the
t

deengeL tr., ma:4mM by the vicknelog of Demand ab...e=ithaleld land Ornnt etreetAwill Heath Y,the loth lost: el 7 o'ckek r atrho ealtlorahelleeltb, on Foorth garner. Parana listenntidertay nlennelthey think proper. .1111a0pW11f If

OZOROI7
AANDREW'ARON/LOYD. 4••n -

• GEORGIC IL IRWIN.Ilffererc..VoTioh._psrtnttrshippaofthe funiger-tategidgr"Vuhrt7":d4r 'ft" InititoM-tember ladf.
dll persons haviog ut,settleal accounts with Unapratalpgreatly oblige by calling beans tha tdate and making set.Onment. R.AftramErEr.zukairThe business will be atafinned at the rime location;11. 1Lcorner of fourth and *tact starchy Is, If. Blllttill

1118SOLUTIO —TheCo-Partnershi SOtans existing sander the nameand stylsofCUM d. CO. la this day dlasoleed byliniltatkut 'Thai beerIsmor tbe arm will be closed at the old 'sand, EN:street, how the old Allegheny Bridge, ty W. H. PLUMPS, •who is duly ameba:iced to meths nansi of the dna tn-lhaseettlament orit. affair.Pith.tnnlia Ist. a
• "C0-PARTNERSIIIPNOTICE--The tinclOY-Oaredhaw this &yeah/ad Otto a ,colislrteacralaens.

(

der the nameand wiled' PUMPS, PAR SE ip,
thePanama ofmanufentaning Wagon;Chu, D. p, ber toall its breads:my-haring taken theoldestablished faclar, ofMeas. Pheips, Oct k end haring wassail goitre sowsad substantial Wadley, sod prownedthe latest hapnstre.MOWS in stechlany. /lei togetherwitha largo and Weil ems• •hateddockof material,Ibryatoproposal go assails 'withpawaptowa and diepatch, ordarweatenensd sum.. 411,watt( wwwanted to be of=agility. esadogiiiut-..yhiniag tad Id years I. the basbaela, Utleyhope by strict attention to swill a costsaanc• tba pat-sagaage eo litoraUy bestowed on the lade One:ist_Wo ample; NONE BUT THE.

• ',440)01L-PARKIL
Ma,Y• WV*: Es•Vata

===

ALLERiILROAD.-,-100dURALORRalolll' DEPOT TO THE. 0011NRa 0 AND.Id STREWS. NINTH WARD,AND* ORRDURUM OP TARIFR RATIOL-0.sad Med AMYRIST, MAIM be taadied, as Omantimolbßowfat nadA

NVEndes Dea
beat» l "

nour—Orerjleecarrels sadiaataAßD:
Fr a;dirt.So Hed
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' 'Talbott. Reed..»_.......:::..'''''''' "I.!;;;Z.aa d.l.!;;;Z .and or.
To Orarec 0, '4To Rad Dank— .....

ToReady'. Bead—
.

•Jr23:tf roONTS. Met'lll4lt.'
n,A , CERTIFICATEfoi.. Vweinlyie'ofam. Capital Stork-of the Xzeiteata Beak al Pittatarkk.drawn laburof Y. Lana; dated loae lath, 112k, atm!"No. 200. Natio*hibareby eeift ,thekeka tell certtlkatebee been bat or rablatd, nod the 1191110113.01UM mat? 2.uplicate ofthe sun an tberketneeatb&yet ifeemeabieseek =yam herby ketret ape aeetakets witroader.aflew by ratoral7 the =me saclike, or the labeeekem.

aa7;dthr ,Y.R. tozzorz. r• LOREN 2, dmi4:
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